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net.lightbody.bmp.models; import
com.google.common.collect.ImmutableMap;
import java.util.Arrays; import java.util.List;

import static com.google.common.base.Precond
itions.checkNotNull; /** * @author Robert

Safran * */ public class Emoji { private final
List codePoints; public Emoji(List codePoints)
{ this.codePoints = checkNotNull(codePoints);
} public static Emoji of(String code) { return

new Emoji(Arrays.asList(code)); } public static
Emoji of(int... code) { return

of(toString(code)); } public Emoji merge(Emoji
emoji) { for (List s : this.codePoints) { if

(codePoints.size() == 0) {
s.addAll(emoji.codePoints); } else { for (int i =
0; i codePoints() { return codePoints; } public

List codePointsImmutable() { return
codePoints; } public boolean

hasCodePoint(String codePoint) { for (String s :
codePoints) {
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